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Seed
Wheat

Cleaned
30 cents bu

Leave the tailings
Conveyers = total cleanout

& no damage
Debearding Equipment

Available
Tractor Trailer Accessible

(BRING A CHECK)
Alec Yeager

Hendley, Neb. 68946
308-265-7466

AUCTION LOCATION:  
LENORA SCHOOL GYM,
IMMEDIATELY AFTER ALVA
NELSON LAND AUCTION
BEGINNING AT 9:30 AM

410 S. MAIN – 3 Bedroom,
1 bath, unfinished basement &
detached garage. 
 

CALL FOR A BROCHURE!!
 

FARM & RANCH REALTY, INC. 
1420 W. 4TH. – P.O. BOX 947  

COLBY, KS  67701 
785-462-3904 or 
 800-247-7863  

DONALD L. HAZLETT,  
Broker/Auctioneer 

www.farmandranchrealty.com 

SELLERS: DALE & 
KIMBERLEE WILLIAMS

 

Bulletin Board
Business and Professional Directory
Your Guide to Services Available in Northwest Kansas

Frank and Pauline Kaiser--Owners
P.O. Box 93

Long Island, KS 67447
888-247-5153

CALL MOBILE,
WE COME TO YOU

Insurance usually waives deductible on repairs

Good InvestmentAuto Service Repair

Telephone Service

Auto Glass Repair

Problem Solved!
Complete Computer Diagnosis

CAREFUL ATTENTION SETS
OUR SERVICE SHOP

APART FROM OTHERS
~Tune-ups ~Air Conditioner
~Brakes ~Exhaust System
~Shocks ~Radiator Repair

MOTOR COMPANY
NORTON—1-800-479-3112 (877-3112)

WALTER

785-877-2115
410 South Street

Construction Dental Diagnosis

Give Your Business the Attention it Deserves!!

CALL . . .

785-877-3361

Spaces Always
Available:

1” per month — $42.50
2” per month — $76.50

3” — per month — $103.50

TELEGRAMTELEGRAM
T H E  N O R T O NT H E  N O R T O N

OVERLEASE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Greg Overlease for all your carpentry needs
•Remodeling •Additions •Custom Cabinets

Hot Opportunity

Western Kansas Center for
Comprehensive Dental

Diagnosis & Rehabilitation

JEFFREY M. RAYL, D.D.S.
•Comprehensive bite analysis
•TMJ/TMD diagnosis and rehabilitation
•I.V. Sedation for all dental procedures including
    surgical removal of wisdom teeth
•Detanl Implants: surgical placement and restoration
•Complete endodontic services (root canal) molar and anterior teeth
•Extensive cosmetic procedures
•Lasar peridontal (gum disease) therapy
•Esthetic crown and bridge restorations; all ceramic (no metal)
•General dental procedures; cleanings; tooth colored fillings, partial
   dentures, biologic dentures

Wouldn’t Your Ad

Great Here???

Call 877-3361

1690 W. 4th, Colby • 460-3999 or Toll Free 1-866-305-3999

Wouldn’t
Your Ad

Look Great
Here—Call
877-3361

Despite the lack of home field
advantage, the Northern Valley
Huskies more than doubled the
score of the Triplains Vikings last
Friday night in Winona to take
home a 54-20 victory.

The Huskies owned the field
during the first half, scoring five
touchdowns in the first quarter and
two more in the second. The Vi-
kings made their first score in the
middle of the second quarter.

Just one minute into the first
quarter, Joey Copper crossed into
the end zone on a 34 yard run for
Northern Valley’s first touchdown
of the season. The attempt for ex-
tra points fell short.

With 8:20 on the clock, Jesse
Hilburn scored on a two yard dash
and then ran in the extra points,
making the tally 14-0.

Clarke Nelson was in the end
zone for Northern Valley’s third
touchdown on a 28 yard run with
4:34 showing. Copper ran in the
points after touchdown.

On an 8 yard scramble with 1:03
on the clock, Avery Thalheim
added six more points to the Hus-
kies’ tally. No extra points were
made.

With :46 left in the quarter,
Hilburn made his second touch-
down of the night on a 3 yard run.
The pass for extra points failed,
leaving the score 34-0.

Chris Lee (No. 88), Cole Kinderknecht (No. 62) and Clarke Nelson (No. 22) show
Northern Valley’s swarming defense as they bring the Triplains ballcarrier down.

— Telegram photo by Susie Marble

Huskies start football season
with victory over Triplains

In the second quarter, Hilburn
was in the end zone again on an 18
yard run with 8:47 showing.
Thalheim ran in the points after
touchdown for a score of 42-0.

Triplains snagged their first
touchdown of the game 23 sec-
onds later when Jordan Barrett
caught a 52 yard pass from Aric
Grob. The points after touchdown
run failed, giving the Vikings 6
points.

With 6:40 on the clock, Hilburn
brought in another Northern Val-
ley touchdown on a 34 yard run.
The run for extra points failed,
leaving the half-time tally 48-6.

The Vikings were first to score
in the second half with 5:18 show-
ing in the third on a 9 yard pass
from Grob to Barrett. Triplains got
the extra points with a pass from
Grob to Sam Smith.

With :54 left in the third, Henry
Griffiths made the Huskies’ last
touchdown of the game when he
caught a 7 yard pass from Brynton
Anderson.

At 3:14 in the fourth, Barrett
made the final score of the game
on a 25 yard run. The attempt for
extra points failed, making the fi-
nal tally 54-20 in the Huskies’ fa-
vor.

“Our first team played very well
in the first quarter and built a big
lead,” said Coach Chuck

Fessenden. “We were able to give
our junior varsity players a lot of
playing time.

“Henry Griffiths had a good
game. He had two interceptions and
caught a pass for a touchdown.”

Hilburn was the top rusher for
Northern Valley with 118 yards on
13 carries. He was followed by
Copper, 87 yards on 6 carries;
Nelson, 52 yards on 6 carries;
Thalheim, 42 yards on 5 carries;
Cody Lowry, 38 yards on 13 car-
ries; and Anderson, 25 yards on 11
carries.

Anderson completed 3 of 3
passes for 7 yards and one touch-
down, while Copper completed 1
of 2 passes for -4 yards. Receiving
were Griffiths, 1 for 7 yards; and
Hilburn, 1 for -4 yards.

Ostmeyer led tackles with 10
solos and 2 assists, followed by
Griffiths, 4 solos, 3 assists; Lowry,
4 solos, 1 assist; Thalheim, 3 so-
los, 2 assists; David Harris, 2 so-
los, 3 assists; Chris Lee, 3 solos, 1
assist; Nelson, 2 solos, 2 assists;
Cole Kinderknecht, 2 solos, 2 as-
sists; Duede, 1 solo, 3 assists; Tom
Bartley, 3 solos; Copper, 1 solo, 2
assists; Chase Miller, 1 solo, 2 as-
sists; Hilburn, 3 assists; Chance
Miller, 3 assists; Scott Shearer, 2
solos; Josey Shearer, 2 solos; An-
drew Sheley, 1 assist.

GAME STATISTICS
N. Valley Triplains
10 First Downs 10
364 Yards Rushing 79
3 Yards Passing 132
367 Total Yards 211
2-5 Passes Completed 12-31
2-1 Fumbles 4-3
10-91 Penalties 6-30
3-74-24.6 Punts 6-185-30.8

Norton tennis team wins 5-3
By DICK BOYD

Coach Bill Johnson’s Norton
Community High School girls ten-
nis team compiled a 5-3 varsity
record to defeat Victoria in Victoria
on Tuesday.

The Norton doubles team of
Keesha Holste and Sara Johnson
won both of their matches. They
defeated Dechant and Brown 8-5 in
No. l doubles and outscored
Norgaard and Ervinsdottir 8-l in No.
2 doubles.

Jessi Duscher lost 3-8 to Angie
Garner in No. l singles but defeated
Kelsi Wilson 8-4 in No 2 singles.

The Norton doubles team of
Hannah Mills and Reesa
Volgamore defeated Norgaard and
Ervinsdottir 8-l in No. 2 doubles and
outscored Victoria’s No. l doubles
team of Dechant and Brown 8-6.

Samantha Brasted, Norton’s No.
2 singles player, lost 3-8 to Kelsi
Wilson and l-8 to No. l singles
player Angie Garner.

In an extra varsity match, Mills
and Chelle Donovan lost 4-8 to
Dechant and Brown.

In another extra match, Norton
junior varsity players Lisa Jones and
Claudia Lacy defeated Norgaard

and Ervinsdottir 6-l.
“I was pleased with our perfor-

mance,” said Coach Johnson.
“Victoria has some talented singles
players but they are down a little this
year in overall team strength. They
have only six players on their
team..”

Next action
The Lady Jays will host the

Norton Quadrangular on Saturday
at the tennis courts in the swim-
ming pool park. Play will begin at
l0 a.m.

Norton gridders to host
Oakley in home opener

By DICK BOYD
Coach Bruce Graber’s Norton

Community High School football
team will host Plainville at 7 p.m.
this evening at Travis Field in a
Mid-Continent League contest.

Both teams  lost season openers.
Norton, with only three returning
starters and eight lettermen, lost
30-l4 to a veteran Oakley squad at
Oakley. Plainville hosted a strong
Phillipsburg team and lost 42-6.
The Cardinals have l0 returning
starters and eight lettermen.

The Cardinal offense is led by
quarterback Justin Casey, a 6’, l80
pound junior; Tyler Brungardt, a
5’ll”, 200 pound junior running
back, and M. J. Klein, a 6’3”, 210
pound senior tight end and defen-
sive lineman. Casey also plays
defensive back and Brungardt is a
linebacker.

Casey was a second team all-
Mid-Continent League defensive
back selection last season and
Brungardt was honorable mention
all-league at running back and de-
fensive end. Klein was honorable
mention tight end in the Mid-
Contenint League. Other return-
ing starters are: Josh Hrabe, 6’4”,
l75 pound junior wide receiver;

Ross Balthazor, 6’l”, 250  pound
senior offensive and defensive
lineman and Brock McDowell,
5’l0”, 200 pound junior defensive
lineman.

Norton’s returning lettermen are
Kyle Kats, 5’ll”, l76 pound senior
running back and linebacker;
Michael Sprigg, 6’, 285 pound
senior offensive and defensive
tackle; Ryan Maddy, 6’2”, l95
pound senior tight end and line-
backer; Justin Shirk, 6’l”, l95
pound senior tight end and defen-
sive end; Aaron Overlease, 5’l0”,
l50 pound senior running back and
corner back; Seth Mills, 5’l0”, l65
pound senior quarterback and de-
fensive back; Blake Hillebrand,
5’8”, 210 pound senior offensive
guard and defensive tackle and
Paul Juenemann, 6’ 3”, l80 pound
senior guard and defensive end.

Mills started for the first time at
quarterback on Friday and com-
pleted ll of 2l passes for over 50
percent accuracy and l40 yards.
Shirk caught four passes for 76
yards and a touchdown and
Maddy grabbed three aerials for
44 yards.

Kats carried the ball ll times for
67 yards and a six yards per  carry

average.
Hillebrand was leading tackler

with ll solos, five assists and l6
total tackles. Maddy was second
with seven solos, four assists for ll
total tackles.

“I’m proud of the way we
bounced back against Oakley and
tied the score at l4-all early in the
fourth quarter,” Coach Graber told
the Blue Jay Booster Club on
Wednesday evening. “I believe in
our team. We’ve got good young
men and they showed they have a
lot of heart.

“Hopefully, we coaches will
have them ready to play from the
opening whistle.”

Coach Graber said Plainville’s
offense will feature the option but
that they also ran some one back
sets on Friday and other different
formations. He said his Blue Jays
must watch for the deep pass. On
defense, Coach Graber expects the
Cardinals to play a five man front
and blitz a lot.

He said Blake Van Eaton, who
received a concussion in Friday’s
game, will not play tonight but
should be ready next week.

Lady Huskies win some, lose some
The Northern Valley volley-

ball team defeated Kensington
and Jennings, but lost to Ran-
som on Aug. 31, and then lost to
Norton and Phillipsburg on
Sept. 7.

The Lady Huskies outscored
Kensington 25-16, 25-20 in the
first match.

Serena Woodside led serving
aces with 2; Kristen Hardy led
digs with 4; Mercedes Hays led
setting assists with 6; and
Lindsey Graham led kills with
4.

In the second match of the
day, Northern Valley lost to
Ransom 19-25, 18-25.

Leading servings aces were
Hardy, Woodside and Kelli
Cole, who each had 2.

Digs were led by Graham and
Cole with 3 apiece.

Cole made 4 setting assists
and Graham made 6 kills.

In the final match against
Jennings, the Lady Huskies won

25-13, 25-17.
Hardy led serving aces with 6,

digs with 2 and kills with 7.
Graham and Cole each made 1

block.
Cole led setting assists with 5.
“I felt like it was a good open-

ing for us in the conference,” said
Coach Christine Eveleigh. “All
three matches counted toward our
conference record.

“Coming away 2-1 was a good
beginning. The girls were able to
maintain their level of play to win
the matches against Kensington
and Jennings. During the Ransom
match, I felt we did not show our
best. We were slightly intimidated
due to the fact that they are ranked
in the top 10 in the state in 1A.

“But overall the girls played
well and came away with two vic-
tories.”

The Lady Huskies were de-
feated 16-25, 25-27 by Norton on
Sept. 7.

Leading players were: Graham,

5 serving aces, 1 block; Cole, 9
digs, 1 block; Hardy, 7 kills, 1
block; and Mercedes Hays, 4
setting assists.

Against Phillipsburg, North-
ern Valley lost 18-25, 17-25.

Leading players were:
Hardy, 6 digs, 7 kills; Graham,
3 blocks, 7 kills; and Cole, 8
setting assists, 3 blocks.

“We struggled mentally
against both Norton and
Phillipsburg,” said the coach.
“Due to the teams both being
bigger and more aggressive
than we usually see, it really af-
fected how we played against
them.

“I was proud of the girls,
though, because they kept on
fighting down to the very end of
each game.”

Next action
The Lady Huskies will next

play Palco and Eastern Heights
in Palco on Tuesday, Sept. 14
beginning at 3:30 p.m.


